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• Suggested· GrapholOg~cnl ft.sses-~ent 

I l . in . . . J. anc.'t;1l"l. t g .. 
of osf'IALD 
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I.· I discussed this infonnallyldth Nr. Art..i-ttri' rooley. ·ci Staff 10 

who is knowledgeable on the OSWALD Case. Mr. Dooley mentioned that a 
graphological assessment had not been clone to his knowledge to detennine 
if personality restructuring had. been attempted on OSWALD in the USSR. 
Hr. ·Dooley questioned 1.flu~ther such an asscss;nent would really make a 
t-Jorthwhile or reliable contribution to the issue of OSWALD's motivation, 
;md wa:rnmt. the time and expense involved; that ·if such an assessment 
\vas attempted in any fo1Tt1al sort of fashion, t."le . ''official'~ results , 
may only add confusion to the motivation issue, since such results 

\ . 

vtould not have truly scientific validity. lie noted t11at tlm samples, _ 
to his recollection, represented various environmental conditions ranging 
from nonnal passport applications, to condensed diazy notations an::i notes; 
that a. child's hamhffi ting changes from grade school to college as t.l-to 
speed of notetaki.Tlg increases a.id the pressure mounts. In tlus case YD"J 

·are dealing wit.l-t a disturbed mentality as W{111. 

2. · Based on his familarlty 'lrlth the case Mr. f'.IOoley feels tha.t 
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OS~~ALD's motivation is largely explained in tenns of his neurotic background. 
his failur~ to ach.ieve status, «:nd his vezy deep resentment to all authority. 
After his stay in the Soviet Union;. OSWALD's writings·indicate that he fe.lt 
.neithersoci~ty had much to offer; and in effect, he rejected botl1. 

. . ·' . . 

3. . Mr. Dooley noted that undoubtedly other factors· ca;11e into play to 
formulate CSW.t'\LD' s ideil to assassinate the President. f'or e:mmple., OSWALD 

/" 
· saw a movie on 1V nbout an attempte.d presidential assassination \l{ith a rifJ .. 
shortly before his deed~> -which could have spar}.;:ed him iHto action. As the 
Warren Commission has indicated, t;.;.e real motive. may never be knmm. 
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